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Department of iiiri.-.

PRICE LIST

Strawberry JMants.

GBO. K. BBBDE,

FREMONT, N. H.



announcement

QWING to a dry season, my surplus of strawberry

plants is very small. Having over one hundred and

fifty varieties, I can fill small orders of almost any var-

iety. I name a few of the most popular varieties, in

price list. My plants are well grown, true to name, and

warranted to reach my customers in good condition. All

mistakes corrected. Anyone having cause for complaint,

state it promptly.

Wishing to send out plants in the very best condition

when they reach the buyer, I shall send all plants by ex-

press, prepaid, at price list prices. If more convenient

to any one, I will send by mail, prepaid, if so requested

when ordered.

In ordering, write your name plainly, giving express

office or post-office address, county and state. Every

time you write, give, full name and post-office address.

Money may be sent at my risk, by Registered Let-

ter, P. O. Money Order, Express Money Order, both

payable at Fremont, N. H., or Cashier's Draft on Bos-

ton or New York Banks. Less than one dollar may be

sent in two-cent postage stamps.

Dip plants in water as soon as received, shorten

roots one-third. If not ready to set out, bury the roots

in moist soil, in a shady place, full depth, placing the

crowns even with the top soil, spread the plants out

singly, firm the soil about the roots, and mulch the

ground with straw or hay. Take advantage of moist or

cloudy day or late in the afternoon, when you set out.



price Xist.

^ARIETIES marked P., have pistillate or imperfect

blossoms. E. for early; L. for late.

PRICE PER

DOZ. 100

Timbrell, P. (new and fine.) ... . .. L. 1.50

1.00 55.00

1.00

•SO 2.00

•50 2.00

•50 2.00

•SO 2.00

•50 2.00

•50 2.00

... L. •50 2.00

•30 1.50

•30 1.50

30 1-50

•30 1.50

•30 1.50

•30 I.GO

•30 1.00

Best in heavy type

The above prices are for plants sent by express, pre-

paid. Same price if ordered by mail, prepaid. Prices

for larger quantities on application, buyer to pay express

charges. Six plants of one variety, at dozen rates, and

fifty at hundred rates. Terms strictly cash.

Address,

GEO. F. BEEDE,

Fremont, N. H.




